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SUNDAY 1919.

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS IF YOU CAN'T COME: MARSHALL

Mail Orders Welcome Home the Boys 4 Grocery Specials Tomorrow Wet Weather
We maintain a special Welcome-Home-the-Bo- ys Bureau (Sixth Matches, noiseless tip, large box Iowa Corn, new pack, Requirements

All city and out - of - town Floor) in conjunction with our New York Office as a convenience to priced at 3. $2.20, can, 10?. This store is headquarters
mail orders are promptly and patrons who wish to send letters, packages, etc., to Oregon and North-

west Sauerkraut, new pack, large No. Tomatoes, new pack, doz., $1.93, for men's, women's and chil-
dren'scarefully filled by our expert boys for delivery in New York when the boys return from over-

seas.
2Vi cans, dozen, $1.60, can, three large cans, 50?. umbrellas, raincoats,

personal shoppers. Orders Relatives and friends who go to New York to meet the boys All dependable qual-
ities

Tne- - Quality' Stor? oi poktlamo 14; No. 2 cans, dozen, These specials delivered only rubbers.forwarded within 24 hours of are invited to call upon our New York Office, 212 Fifth Avenue, for $1.33, 3 for 35?, can, 12?. with other groceries. in largest assortments at
receipt. any service desired. Meier &. Frank's: Ninth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.) lowest prices.
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Reconstruction and Readjuistajemt Sales
The Fourth Is Signalized With Intensive Values in Nearly All Departments of Which a Few Are Listed Here

Fine Silk Waists
Greatly Reduced

l Formerly Priced $5.85 to $8.50
.'Vf Some Less Than l2 in This Sale

3.49
Broken lines of fine waists at 7

this greatly reduced price. .

Georgette Crepes, Crepes de Chine and
Jap siiks.

Tailored and dressy models. Ef-
fectively beaded, braid trimmed, em-
broidered, tucked and hemstitched styles.
High and low necks.

Flesh, white, navy, rose, brown, green,
maize, black.

All sizes S6 to 52 included, but only
one of a style in some instances.

One of the models illustrated at $3.49.

Mr

Meier Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Sale of Wash Laces 25c
A splendid offering for our Reconstruction and Readjustment Sales

and the January White Sale. Cotton Cluny, Venise, Piatt Val. and
Filet imitation crochet lace bands and edges, also shadow and Foint
de Paris lace edges for undermuslins. to inches wide.

Edges, Readings' 10
Two thousand yards of Swiss, nainsook, cambric and longcloth edges,

insertions and headings, also bead-to-p edges. An almost endless
variety of designs. For women's and children's wear.

Embroidery Flouncings, Yard 69
27-in- lawn embroidery flouncings in filet and floral patterns with

large and small scalloped edges for women's wear. 27-in- ch nainsook
flouncing in neat patterns for children's wear and elaborate eyelet
patterns for women's dresses. A few 36-in- ch voile flouncings in white
with colored embroideries, also solid shades.

Sale Georgette Crepe, Yard 95
The regular $1.50 and $1.75 qualities. 40-in- Georgette crepe in

light and dark shades (no black or white).
Meier Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Something New and Different!

"Economy" Dresses
Stamped for Embroidery on

Fine Quality Chambray

1.79
Exactly as illustrated at left are these "Econ-

omy" dresses, completely made and stamped
embroidery on fine quality blue Windsor Mohawk
chambray. Attractive slipover style with scal-
loped neck and sleeves, big full pockets. Sizes
36 to 44. This price $1.79 is less than it would
cost you to buy the material alone.

Mail-ord- er patrons please state size.
Meier Frank's: Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

Representative Reconstruction and Readjustment

Furniture Values
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This is a very attractive Hepplewhite bedroom suite, designed on

simple lines. The mouldings are carefully cut and the details of orna-
mentation are carried out correctly in every way. $47 dresser,
$38.25: $37.50 chiffonier, $31.50; $42 bed, either size, $34.75;
$43 dressing table, $34.50; $11 chair, $8.75.

Three-piec- e living room suite, made of ak, in dull wax finish. Li-
brary table has 24x34-inc- h top. Chair and rocker have imitation
leather seats. Three pieces for $22.95.

$47.50
$60.00
$83.50
$35.00
$36.00
$60.00
$71.50

Buffets and China
Walnut Buffet for $36.75
Walnut Buffet for $46.25
Walnut Buffet for $66.80
Mahogany Buffet at $29.75
Mahogany Buffet at $31.50
Mahogany Buffet at $48.00
Mahogany Buffet at $58.25

Make Your Own
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Cabinets Reduced
$ 93.50 Walnut Cabinet $49.50
$ 89.00 Walnut Cabinet $53.75
$112.00 Walnut Cabinet. $56.00
$ 87.50 Mahogany Cabinet $43.50
$ 92.00 Mahogany Cabinet $55.00
$158.00 Mahogany Cabinet $79.50

Many unadvertised specials.
Terms in Reason

Meier & Frank's: Eighth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
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$3.50-$4.0- 0 Silks $1.98
High-grad- e silks greatly reduced to effect immediate clear-awa- y

of broken lines. About 1800 yards.
Fancy Pussy Willows, Khaki Kools, Imported Taffetas, Print Warp Satin-Stripe- d

Dresdens, Striped and Satin Merveilleux, Charmeuse, Satin Duchesse.
Mostly 40 inches wide, some 36 inches wide.
Heretofore $3.50 and $4, tomorrow, while any remain, $1.98 yard.

Our $2.00 Fancy
Silks 81.49

Yard-wid- e fancy striped and plaid
taffetas and messalines a splendid
assortment of colors, mostly dark
and medium, a few light shades. You
will find the silk you want for new
dress, skirt or waist in this sale.

the

pay

Sale WHITE Outing
We sell while any of 1200 yards

remain, a splendid quality WHITE outing, twilled
in weave, better many grades in the

for 35c, the special price of 27c yard.
lengths 2Mt to 7V4 yards. night Frankbaby garments, etc. Second (Mail Filled.)

65c
Regularly 80c to $1.10. A va-

riety of attractive designs and col-

orings.

Sunfast $1.65
50 inches wide. Sunfast drapery

material in green, brown, yellow,
blue. Mercerized surface material.

Velours $2.65
The $3.50 quality. Rich shades of

mulberry, blue, tan and brown.

Marquisette 27c
Durable quality marquisette cur-

taining in plain and fancy weaves.
& Frank's: Seventh Floor.

(Marl Orders Filled.)

Reconstruction and
Readjustment Sale

Pretty Japanese
Tea Pots

35c

Hand-decorat- Japanese tea pots
in two pretty patterns white
and blue windmill design' and land-
scape pattern. One illustrated.

Meier Sc. Frank's: Basement.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

$4.00-$5.0- 0 Wool
Coatings $2.47

52 and 54-in- ch wool coatings in
dark colors. Women who purchase
in this sale tomorrow can secure
material for a new coat at close to
half what they would regularly.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.
(Mall Orders Filled.)

will tomorrow,

the. than sold
bolt at very

7c
&nort For wear, Meter & e:

Floor. Orders

The White Sale Continues

Cretonnes
wide

Meier

very

2

We have brought up fresh reinforcements to fill
any gaps that developed in our white lines as a result
of the busy selling of the past two weeks. The
values are quite as good as ever. There are splen-
did offerings in domestic undermuslins of every good
kind besides these special features for tomorrow.

Silk Undergarments
Envelope chemise in the popular strap shoulder effects,

dainty lace trimmed and plain tailored effects with hem-
stitching.

Special at $1.98, $2.98, $3.59.
Petticoats of crepe de chine and wssh satin in flesh and

white, lace and ribbon trimmed and plain tailored styles.
Special at $5, $6 to $10.75.
Gowns in a good assortment are specially priced from

$3.95 to $18.
Camisoles specially priced at $1.08.
Bloomers $2.98 to $3.95.

Hand Embroidered
Gowns beautifully embroidered on excellent quality ma-

terial range from $2.95 with especially fine selections at $4.95
and $5.95 up to $25.

Envelope chemise, straight chemise, petticoats and corset covers are
offered in fine assortments at very special prices for the White Sale.

Meier & Third

Originally $1.50 to $5, this price tomorrow while any of a limited
number remain.

Back-lac- e and front-lac- e styles.
Sizes' 19, 20 and 21 only. No exchanges no credits.

Meier &. Frank': Third Floor.

& Seventh (Mall

the best
in modern con-
struction made from
castiron (the best ma-
terial in the world for
stoves) , finished in
beautiful
enamel that will not
peel or crack from
heat. The range is
clean and sanitary a
damp 'cloth will re-
move any dirt. Dur-
able, attractive, prac-
tical an ornament in
any mddern kitchen.
Make Your Own
Terms in Reason

Frank's: Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

Corsets 50c

Sale Room-Siz- e Rugs
A big Reconstruction

and Readjustment Sale of
room-siz- e rugs in designs
and colorings suitable for
any room in the home. All
are in the 9x12-fo- ot

size and are the most un-
usual kind of values at our
special sale prices.' A good
selection from which to
choose. Reduced'as follows:

Seamless Brussels Rugs, $19.85
Seamless Velvet Rugs, .$23.65
Axminster Rugs, $26.85, $29.35

Meier Frank's: Floor. Orders Filled!)

Universal Combination
exemplifies

stove

procelain

popular
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Meier &. Frank's: Slxtji Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

75
Women's Suits

Originally Priced $39.50 to $150.00.
For a Wonderful Sale Tomorrow;

y
Beautiful garments that in their distinctiveness of

materials, styles, trimmings and tailoring conform to the
most discriminating woman's highest expectations.

Silvertones, broadcloths, velours, tricotincs, gabardines. Trim-
mings of fine silk braid and furs. Particularly attractive styles in
blue, black, brown. Burgundy, Copenhagen, green. Your choice of 75
of these high-grad- e suits, all late-seaso- n models and many suitable
for early Spring wear, at exactly half price tomorrow.

Meier & Frank': Fourth Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

Clioose Furs Here
at Good Savings

We call your special attention to the following reduced items
which are the more remarkable in that furs show a disposition
to advance rather than recede in
price. All are of dependable
quality and in the approved
styles.

Fox Scarfs
Animal effects in taupe, black

and Poiret, $22.50 to $88.65.

Alaska Wolf
Taupe and black scarfs, $29.75

to $58.50.

Siberian Wolf
Scarfs, $11.45 to $15.
Novelty pieces in Nutria, Hudson Seal (dyed nuiskfat),

Mole and Mink, a splendid assortment from $20 to $135.
Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. Mail Orders Filled.)

New Edison Re-Creatio- ns

These double-face- d recor
Gen. Pershing March. Imperial

Marimba Band and Prettiest Little
Song: of All, Bells by Burckhardt.

Keep the Home Fires Burninfj
and Laddie in Khaki, Homestead
Trio.

The Lost Chord and My Rosary,
Carolina Lazzari.

LJi
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ds on sale tomorrow:
Barcarolle Tales of Hoffman

and Andante Religioso. violin, vio-lince-

and piano, by Cherniavsky
Trio.

Love's Old Sweet Song, Marie
Rappold and Criterion Quartet and
Our Little Home, Thomas Chalmers.

Sixth Floor. Olaf! Orders Filled.)
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House Dresses $2.98
Many Famous "DIX-Make- " Dresses Included

Exceptional values are offered in this Reconstruction and
Readjustment Sale of women's house dresses. Made of finely
serviceable qualities percale, crepe and gingham. Straight
line and regulation fitted styles. Some neatly trimmed with
embroideries. Many attractive colors. All sizes up to 46, but
not in every style.

Four models illustrated. A fine assortment at this excep-
tionally low price $2.98.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Double Blankets Pr. $5
Phenomenal value-givin- g! Heavy double wool-finish- ed

blankets in plain colors and pretty plaids of gray, tan, pink
and blue. Full regular size double blankets with whipped
edges. Some subject to slight imperfections. Worth ?6.50
and more on today's market. A large assortment in this
sale at $5.

Meier & Frank's: Basement Balcony.- (Mail Orders Filled.)
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